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Different risk factors frequent in NIDDM predispose to suffer an early atherosclerosis. Among these and beside lipidic disorders (hypercholesterolemia, hypertriglyceridemia and low HDL-cholesterol levels), hyperinsulinemia and/or insulin resistance, obesity and arterial hypertension are placed. In Spain, 135,000/year deaths from cardiovascular diseases (42% of total deaths) are produced. To plan a preventive strategy requires the knowledge and previous analysis among the population of the situation with regard to risk factors. In order to know in Spain the actual prevalence of cholesterol and other lipidic fractions and their relationship with different dietetic habits and other cardiovascular risk factors, a study on "Diet and Cardiovascular Risk Diseases in Spain": DRECE, was performed. Remains to be explained in the mediterranean countries the low incidence of coronary morbid/mortality, in spite of a high fat consume and cholesterol levels. In this direction, the role of a few micronutrients and other common elements in our diet, some of them with antioxidant properties, may have as protector agents in the atherosclerotic ischemic heart disease process, acquires interest.